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3"THE LITTLE DETECTIVE," TONIGHT. MATINEE, "TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ," 2 p. m.

NOW
s la tho tlrao to sit for your II oil

day pictures. Vc intend to
rnalto tho best in our lino nnd
it takes time to do it. Our
Christmas orders nro coming in
fust and as usual we shall en-
deavor to complete work in tho
order of tho sittings.

First Gome, First Served.

Don't put it off another day but

COME NOW.
(?K&rawf
The Marietta Picture Man.

Here bUlMJl
n nulrnn Sure

When your purchases at my store
amount to 3 you are entitled to an
order on J. V. King, tho Photographer,
on presentation of which", together
with $1.50 you will recoivo Six of
King's Best I inishod Cabinets and One
Steel Engraving Photograph on an
India Tint Mount

This offer is for a Limited Time.
Tako adyantago of it.

OHABLES BLTJME
TUII JEWKLEU t

NOTICE I have removed my stock of
goods to No. 252 Front street. '

Periodical tickets given. ,

Hot Water Bottles.

We don't claim that the o

uses a hot water bottle
but he would if wo were run-

ning a drug store in Green-

land; because we would call
his attention to our complete
lino of these goods at bottom
prices. Wo are liable to have
some Arctic weather this
winter cold enough to make
people think they're on an
iceberg. It will oe a good
time Ihcn to think of our hot
water bottles.

Putnam Street Pharmacy
12 1 Putnam St. Marietta. Ohio.

t.'i&i'
SPEglALTIES

AT THE

IBB HIVE STORE

Handkerchiefs,

hosiery,

Underwear,
Towels,

Toweling,

Table Cloth

Goods

Napkins.

Millinery Goods
Greatly reduced prices for the

next ton days.

111 1 STORE.
lt2 Front St. Marietta. $
yyOQ'5VSQ,&r,3

Fruits - and - Nuts
for tho

"

fffl-ViT-- '
at the store of

MAGNANI & LIPPI
Putnam Street.

You will always find tho largest apd
choicest stock of Sweotmeats and all
kinds of Fruits to ho had in Marietta,

Carload of Bananas just
Received.

IAMB & LIPPI.

Examination of Teachers
of Washington County will bo held from 8 A
M. until 3 1 M. at th Marietta High School,
Jn the second Saturday of each month except
oanuary, July and August.

MAIWIN It. ANDUKWS,
Sept. 10, '00. Pres. D'd of Examiners,

MARIETTA DAILY LEADER

SATURDAY. DEC. 12, 1800

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Caldwell has boon In total darkness
sovcrnl nights tho past woelt on account
of tho oloctrlo light company refusing to
run tho plant at tho prlco paid for oach
light. Tho Republican says tho Council
toorecta building and put in a plant
owned and oporatod exclusively by tho'town.

Wllllard Swlnglo, of Marietta, has
sold his interests in tho Cat's Crook oil
Hold, and which was in litigation, to
Longfellow Urothors, of Macksburg, for
?9,000. Tho titlo of tho caso was Swinglo
vs. Vaughn and was sottled. Messrs.
llortcn ifc Ivitntz. represented plaintirl'
and McQlnnls te Loland. defendant.

r 'Caldwoll Journal.
-- Tho paving on tlio Third .street 1111

botwoon Putnam and Iliiller streets will
bo completed today. Third stroot is
now one of the llnost thoroug'hl'ires to
bs found in any city of Marietta's class.

A Caldwell dispatch says tho poo-pl- o

of Keith neighborhood arc much
wrought up oyer tho filing1 of a breach
of promise suit by Miss Car oil no Jor;
dan, a highly resected young lady.
The defendant is Mr. II. A. Archibald
and tho amount claimed is 5000. Tho
plaintiff alleges in her petition that
Archibald not only foiled to Julfill his
promise to marry her, but deceived
and dosorted her and married u Miss
Shattuek, of Keith.

James Spear, who resided near
Cambridge, lost tho top of his head by
the accidental discharge of a gun while
ho was hunting.

Mr. John Wober diod at his homo
on Eighth street Thursday night of
consumption. Ho was 75 years of age
and had been ill for somo time. Fun-
eral Saturday from St. Marys Catholic
church.

Mr. A. D. Follott has been reap-
pointed to the State Board of Examin-
ers of applicants for admission to the
bar. In addition to serving another
term as examiner, Mr. Follett is hon-

ored by appointment as Chairman of
tho Hoard, which position ho is quali-
fied to fill with distinction.

Tho Harlow M. E. Aid Society will
give a social at the paronage New
Year's afternoon and evening.

Tho death of Mrs. Eliza Lcming,
mother of Dr. Leming, of this city,
which occurred at Ilushvllle, Iud., was
caused by cerebro spinal meningitis,
or spotted fever.

At tho meeting of the C. 15. Gates
W. 11. C. Friday evening tho following
officers wcro elected: Mrs. M. McMil-le-

Pres.; Mrs. John McCallihtcr, Sen-

ior Vico Tres.; Alrjs. Lapham, Junior
Vieo Pros.; Mrs. Stccn, Chaplain; Mr.s.

McKennoy, Guard. Mrs. Moag-l- was
chosen to represent tho Corps at the
Chillicotlio convention, and Mrs. Ada
Meagle, alternate.

Charles Dewees met with u painful
accident Friday while removing, tho
skin from a cow. The knife ho wiis
using clipped and cut a largo gash in
his left hand from tho palm outward
over the joint of tho iudo:: finger.

The business houses of tho city ate,
almost without exception, enjoying a
gratifying increase of trado which is
probably tho beginning of bno of tho
most prosperous holiday seasons they
havo.ovcr had.

Miss Julia Ilickok will entertain a
small party this evening in honor of
her guest, Miss Grace Thomas, of
Washington, D. C.

Miss Sclma Wolff and Floyd Pfaff
were guests of frionds in Parkersburg
Friday.

. Mrs. C. W. IIolz has just received
an elegant and well selected stock of
cut gluss for Christmas trade. See it.

Mrs. F. S. McGeu, of Pelpre, is the
guest of Commissioner McGec.

Tho County Commissioners hayo
completed tho work of their regular
December session and adjourned.

'Squiro Rathbono, of Belprc, was a
business visitor in tho city Friday.

A petition was in circulation Fri-

day to secure tho lightest senteneo
possiblo for Frank Devol, who was con-

victed of shooting with intent to
wonud. Tho paper was freely signed
by many citizens. Devol has already
lain in j.iil five months nnd it is the
gonoral opinion that that length of
time ought, if possible, to bo deducted
from his sentence.

Tho moulding department of Nye's
foundry closed down Friday, but will
rcsumo operations Monday. ,

Ilufus C. Dawes roturned Friday
from Cplumbus, where ho attended tho
mooting of tho State. Board of Com-

merce as a delegate from tho Marietta
Hoard of Trude. '

A marriage license was granted
Friday to William A. Place, of Decatur-vllle- ,

and Louisa Lowe, of Veto.
la Common Pleaso Court Friday

Georgo Woisand was arraigned on tho
eharo of Indecent exposuro and plead-
ed not guilty. His bond was fixed at
5100 and his trial sotfor December
22d.

Tho meetings which have been con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Rlsden havo been
well attended and a great work ac-

complished. -- -

your order for flno groceries
'

with us. It will recoivo prompt at-

tention. Goods delivered to any part
of tho city. WiiAitri- - & Thomas,

188 Putnam St.

,,av:Au..

Tho degroo team of Mound Tont
No. U22 Knights of tho Maccabees, of
Marietta, Ohio, has bcon solccted by
tho officers of tho Great Camp of Ohio
to exemplify tho initiatory work at tho
District Con vontlon to bo held in Zanes-vlll- o

during tho holidays.
Tho three-year-ol- d child of Charles

Haas is rceoyorlng from a iovoro attack
of diphtheria.

A marvel of ,cholco goods for Christ-
mas at Mrs. C. W. Holz'e, 2Srt Front St.

Tho audionco at tho Auditorium last
ovonlng was ontortainod at tho opening
of one of tho acts by a vocal solo by a
young man of Mariotta casto, who is
(jttito well known horo. The slngor has
a vory good voice and his rendition. was
as good as could bo oxpooted under tho
circumstances, for tho poorfollow had a
stago fright nnd was so nervous that ho
could scarcely hold his music. Tho gal-
lery gods added to his ombarrassmont
by laughing at tho offorts ho made to
dlsposo of his hands by'puttlng first'ono
and then tho othor in his trousors pock-ot- s.

Ho had tho norvo, howovor, to re-

spond to an oiicoio in which ho was
noticeably coolor. Parkersburg Sentl-no- l.

Mr. J. R. Youngblut, of Caldwoll, Is
visiting J. L. Tollor, AVost Sldo.

Choice candies, nuts, fruits, etc., at
Wharff & Thomas', 133 Putnam street.

Hon. Chris. McKoo, of Hello Valloy,
is in tho city.

Tho L. W.Chnmberlaln lot on Fourth
street, near Montgrtmory, has been sold
by J. A. Fluiner it Hon to Mr. Josoph
Walters, who will erect upon it a line
residonco In tho noar futuro.

Mr. Will Hrigham has returned from
Washington, D. C.

The Portsmouth and Chillicotlio
papers are anxious to have their respoo'
tivo cities represontod in the now Ohio
and West Virginia League and are urg
ing somoono to tako hold of tho matter.
But tho old managers in thoe cities aro
reluctant to tako hold of tho venturo and
npply for admission to tho league not-
withstanding tho newspaper's claim
that it would pay and tho people want
it. Tho Chillicotlio News says it Is vory
hard to got anybody interested in base-

ball during tho winter season. Both
Portsmouth and Chillicotlio aro largo
enough to havo representation in tho
loaguo and should proceed to got on tho
insido boforo tho limited number of
1'ranohis.es aro glvon out.

Mrs. J. J. Theis, Putnam street, is
recovering from a sere attack of illness.

China for decorating. All sorts of
pretty things. See them at Mrs. C. W.
Holz's, 2S0 Front St.

Did You livar
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and got relief. This medicine has
been found to bn perfectly adapted to
tho relief and cure of nil Fcmalo Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-

fluence in giving1 strength and tone to
the organs. If you nave Lc&s of Appo-tite- .

Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-
citable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters i3 tho
medtcino you need. Health and
Strength aro guaranteed bv its use.
Fifty cents and S1.00 tit W. II. Styer's
Drug Store.

Church Motes
First M. E. Church. Services by the

pastor at lOitiO n. in. and 7 p. in. Spe-

cial music. Strangers in our city arc
cordially inyitcd to worship with us.

Oilman Avenue M. E. Church. Morn-
ing: "The Transfiguring Power of
Truth". Evening : "Tho Daughters of
Zlon." A sermon to tho girls of Mari-ott-

Everybody welcome.

Unitarian Church. Morning subject:
"Victory in Defeat". Evening: "Tho
Mooting at Appil Forum". Young
People's Meeting at six o'clock. Every-
body welcome.

German St. Luke's Church. German
services at 10 a. m. : "Gabriel and
Mary". English Fcrvlces at 7 p. m. :

"Tho Hidden Treasure".

Presbyterian Church. Morning sub-

ject : "Why I Believe in the Bible."
Evening : "IIow to Soarch tho Scrip-

ture".

Brptist Church. Morning topic:
"Tho Curo for Heart Sinking". Eve-

ning subject: "Right Views of Self
must como from Divine Illumination."
Services at 10:30 and 7:00, standard
time.

A. M. E. Church. Rev. Bishop H. 1 .

Leo will bo at tho A. M. E. Church on
Third street tomorrow aud on Monday
night, tho 14th, will lecture to tho citi-

zen's mass meeting. Pn:siding Elder
J. II. Jones will also bo prcsont Mon-

day night. Everybody inyitcd,

Pronchlng at Disciple's Church by
Evangelist Josso Hoard, commencing
December 12th at 7 p. in. and continuing
ovor Lord's D.v.

Comlonsod Testimony.
Chns. B. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer Agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer-
tifies that Dr. Kiug's Now Discovery
has no equal as a Cough remedy. .1.

D. Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that ho wubcurcd
of a Cough of two years standing,
caused by La Grippe, bv Dr. King's
Now DIstovory. H. F. Merrill, o,

Mus.s., says that ho has used
and recommended it nnd never know it
to fall and would rather havo it than
any doctor, because it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 223 E. 25th tst., Chica-
go, always keeps it nt hand nnd has no
fear of droup, because it instantly re-
lievos. Freo Trial Bottles at W. II.
Styor's Drug Store.

When buying canned corn, demand
"Superior" brand, and you will enjoy
tho best t

JiVf
There arc a great

many wrong ways
of treating disease.
it io easy to make

"H??!Sw7w mistakes. Doctors
make mistakes just

--tH vnfusitue same as any-
bodyft'. 'Wu chc. The
aoctors wiio make
the fewest mistakes
are specialists.
They do one thing
over and over and

u -- a vC.6 over, so that they
isL. --- 4J, know all that there

is to know about it.
In the 30 years that Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have been sold, hundreds of thou-
sands of people have taken them, and have
been cured by them. There is no longer
any possible question of their efficacy.
They arc the product of experience, tried
by tune. They are intended to cure con-
stipation. They are good for men, wo-
men and children. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, very cosy to take, very
quick in their actioii. Onc'Tellet" is a
gentle laxative, two "Pellets" a mild
cathartic. A great many people make
the mistake of "saudbat'eiiirr" their di.
gestivc organs. They take Mine strong
and violent meuicine. wincu creates
worse troubles than it cures. Strong
jiuigauves shock tue system unnecessar-
ily, and they do not cure constipation.
Constipation is a thing that makes pco--

listless and languid; makes their
reath bad; wakes them up with foul

taste in their mouths; puts black spots
before their eyes; makes them dizzy;
causes headache ; makes them bilious ;
produces pimples and' blotches runs into
all sorts of serious consequences. All this
is cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets-cu- red

absolutely, perfectly, permanently.
Send si one-ce- stamps to cover cost of

mailing- only, and receive absolutely gratis,
'Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad- -

viser, and find out how to keep yourself and
family healthy ; contains 1008 pages, over 30c
illustrations and over 680,000 copies have

' been Sold at $1.50 each. The new edition of
, 500,000 copies is to be given away absolutely
, free. World's Dispensary Medical Assc

Ciation. BnfTnln. N Y.

I JIucklcn'aAru ca Hntvo.
The HtesT Salve In tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llheum, Fovor Sores, Totter, Ohappeo
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pllos
qr no pav roquirtid. It is gunrantoed to
give porlect satisfaction, or tnonov

Prlco 25 cents por box.
For salo hv W. H. Btvor.

ftotlco of Apuolntmont.
Notlco is hereby given that tho unuer'Ifmeil

has been ipp Inter! and qu.illiled us Adminis-
trator oftlie Rst'ito of Auulu M. Dye, lato of
Waslilmrton County. Ohio

December Hh, ls'JJ. Dudley y. Dye.
De.litli 3is.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
li SALE. Sand In tho rlwr bin!c,

2JJ miles this sldo of W.iterford Enmitit' of
31. II. llAirr, :::3 Second Street

Ileal Estate AKcnt.

rftuDoyou want a home! If fo, I can fK
you out. Lota to sell on c.isy monthly pay-
ments. Desirable houses at low prices and
easy terms. I'nriii lands In four btates
Timber lr.nu3, mining lands and oil territory.
Money always on hind to loan. I'eroiis de.
sirous of inveitlnc money safely on lirjt mort-
gages are Invited tocoirespond.

J I.. Guvton,
Iloom 10, Law Dulldlpg.

Mauetta, O.

'ISTWho wants 10 inu'.:o a ulco Christmas
Gift of a Piano ? Wo handlo tho Knibc, lielir
llros.. Vomj & Sous Pianos, and no can sell
Hum as cheap as any rirm on earth.

FHEI). ISItAIT.
tt.Dcc.S3th. II" Second Mrect.

on door and window screoui
from A. C. Wecdellten, corner Mulberry aud
Poplar streets. Nov 21th. tf.

fJ&FWu hava a nice Upright riano, becond
hand, lu lino condition. At a bargain.

Fitrn. Isiiaix. 12T second Sticot.
tl.Dec.25th.

3"11onky id Loan. Apply at itoom
Mills Ilullding, Cor. ind and Putnam &ts.

C?--J. L. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND '.

Olllco and resldonce f.O" Sixth Mreet.
Phone No. Sll Nov t;th-Smo-

Ecy--J. C. Hardy. M. D , ofllca corner Sec-
ond and FtUnani &treots. Telephona 73. Ofllce
hours ti to 12 and 2 to 1.

C2tyli. P. Hart M. D , Physician and burgeon.
Ofllco and Residence No. 810 Front ttrect. Te-

lephone No. 00. tl.Janl.'iiit.
S. S. HART, M. D., ofllco and resi-

dence No SOU Putnam btroet. Telephone 200.

iEHy-D- R. T. S. WARD, Dentist. OJllce In
Law Building, rooms " and S,

tDR. (J. V. DYE, Dentist, Marietta, Ohio.
Oftlco 202 Front Street, over Wcls' Grocery.

piDR. W. M. HART, DKt.TIST. OBlCB 12

Putnam St., between Front and Second.

STiTDn. 12. P. Enny, Dentist. Ofllco
Front street, opposite Soldiers Monument.

Gas administered.

tSTDR. GALLAGHER Diseases of the eye
and fitting of glasses. Law Building Putnam
street.

KC-- s. M. HART, Dentist. Ofllco over Wltt-llg'- s

Jewelry Store, 1 font St. Hours from
!)a. ni. to op. m.

JWFOUSALH. 23 Loth on Emer&on Heights
and six acies adjoining Corp. lino

at low prices and easy teims.
20 Residence propertlos In the city for sale

on easy terms
Farm lu Decatur tow nshlp for sale or ex-

change. Farm In Wood Co., V. Va., for ealo
or exchange

Tw o new houses on West side on easy terms.
Call and seo us if wanting to purchapo pro-

perty. Oil leases for "i't.
W'.utn & Stonr,

2 3 Second street.

0W-FO- R PALE A lino resldenco of 12
roitnswlth all Improvements and lot rtwlRO
feet ou If tit street, near Wooster. SJUOMO

fcomo uciraole front lotson talrvlew Heights.
Lots oil Seventh street lrom&CO to U100. A 3
room now bousa on MMh street, near Putnoni
J2.100. A business front of 20 foot on Second
street below Piiluam. A 7 room hnuen on
Fourth street, near Washington, with lot 45
xlM) feet, J250U.

J. A. Pr.mmi h Son.
Mills Iluildlng, Cornir Putnam and bicona

streets.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
Pino property nntl vacant lots in all

part3 of tho city tit a bargain.

SEVERAL FARfflS FOR SALE.

TERMS G OOD.
Cull and seo mo at No. 231 Second St.

G. B. SUNDERLAND,
Opp. Union Depot. Marietta, Ohio

200 vara 1. 1 lots fijr salo on
monthly payments.

SHARP CUT
IjST

CLOAK PRICES.
Before Christmas instead of after Christmas.

You save the money and we clear out the

every

and style you want.
trouble to be suited.

and take them.

in

our of for
the we

to
FINE for a LOW to

e the
to

of the in show
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ning to come in.
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Our stock of Oapes
foeforo we invoice. We have
Jacket in our stock. jNotmng
of wo have

llln.iil'llm tlll'ti.nillhiiiilltlltii it.illilllitilllk.

j No. 1 r
J Contains Jackets worth t
2 $12 00, $13.50, I
i $15.00, I--

i $18.00, f
- Your choice of any .Tucltet fJ on tho table -

'
J- -

"iii ii '""ii ii" iiii"iiii ii ir

4 $5.00,

1
3
f
M

Tililll!liilllilli

three lots contain, the
nj in Ladies' Jackets at these

win u

stock. The reductions are
roal and Ladies'
Capss and Jackets and
iViisse

Store

Gome

and Girls' Coats
Garment the
is price-hacke- d.

The Stock large, fresh
and full now, and you are
likely to find just the size

If you wait you may have
Now is your opportunity.

TURNER CO.

WE DESIRE TO SAY

That magnificent stock Umbrellas
Holiday trado has arrived and cordially

invite anyone wishing secure something
EXTRA VERY PRICE call
and make selection from most extensive
assortment ever brought this city. Samples

above on exhibition window.

A GOOD
holiday last week begin-COM- E

AND SEE THEM.

Front Street.

nnE5ainEHH5asaHH5E5H5a5H5HHESZ5HSaHH5S5HSH5HSHEEaH5H5F

in a
V-J-2 LliriU,
adies'Gapesa

AT

Ladies'

customers arranged
jtltntltltl lllfliinllll

Table

$20.00.

$10.00.
"jin"'iiii""iii!'

muuivi,).

WHOLESALE.

liberal.

&

VARIETY

Reduced Prices

OTTO

JON Or

acncan&reuTfc3g mJujtvipajwggaarri

QA nj

OF
ijaG (8tS

and Jackets must he reduced
cut price of every Oape and tu

reserved. I' or 1 lie convenience
them on tables as follows:

j!n..nll: lllii.nillli i.iilllm.ii.lliiiiii liin.iilllii. iill'iiiuillliiiiallu.

i Table No, 2

j Contains Jackets worth I

J $7.50, $8.00,
4 $8,50, j.
4 $10,00, $11.00. r
" Your choice ol any Jacket FJ on tho table .

4 6B6-9S- . r
S 5.iliillllilinlll'tujinm.mi'inmt.iilmi n Hiti' ljt""illt!lr"

h
Tt

$6.00
A

a- -
T
s.

prices wo aro confidant they
inu it&auiuuuiiia uiu uiutvuri.

BB nl

Street. reta.il. "1

llilltlllllllMllllllltllltlllltlllllllllllllllllUlllliltltllllilllllilllillllllltllDlfl

i Table No. 3
1 Contains Jackets worth

SG.50.
Your choice of any Jacket

on Jhu tablo

400
'illi"illc"illi"Hj(' "Ul "mpr

very nowert and latest thingsThefao
and

wuuhj uciuio

Putnam

is

tea

the
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